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Upcoming Events: 

 
December 5th - Beginner Band 
Rehearsal 3:45pm - 4:45pm 
 
December 6th - Beginner Band 
Rehearsal 3:45pm - 4:45pm 
 
December 7th - Winter Concert @ 
Braswell HS Auditorium  7pm 
(Sunday Best/Holiday Best attire) 
 
 
 
 
   
 

 

21 OCTOBER 2018 

Dear Navo Beginner Band Family-  

We are nearing the end of October already!  This month is flying by.  We 
had a great week in band.  Students are continuing to improve each day! 
Students received their Winter Concert music last week and we will be 
starting to learn those soon!  Don’t forget that you can always check your 
child’s band binder to see their current objective sheet.  This lays out the 
things students will be learning this nine weeks and as we initial those 
objectives, you’ll see what students have mastered and what things they 
still need to work on.   

Our winter concert will be at Braswell HS in the auditorium.  The dress 
for this concert is Sunday/Holiday Best (no jeans or shorts please).  The 
concert will be at 7pm with students needing to be in their seats by 
6:30pm. 

I know I said this last week, but please encourage students to be 
practicing their instruments at home.  We encourage daily practice to 
help reinforce what we are teaching in class. Students should be taking 
their instruments home and back to school each day.  They may come to 
the band hall on the way to their buses or cars in the afternoon to pick-up 
instruments and they can return those instruments to their band lockers 
in the morning before classes start.   

I’ve heard a few students tell me they are not allowed to bring their 
instrument home on the bus.  If this is the case, please let me know so I 
can figure out how many (and who) is having an issue with this and maybe 
I can get something worked out.  Thanks! 

This week in school is red ribbon week!  We love our band students to be 
the most spirited kiddos in school.  Monday - Black out drugs...Wear 
BLACK.  Tuesday - Rock good choices...wear your favorite 
band/group/singer t-shirt.  Wednesday - Exercise your mind, don’t do 
drugs...wear workout gear.  Thursday - Double up against drugs...twin 
day.  Friday - Red out drugs...wear RED!  We hope to see many 
participating! 

A big congrats goes to our Braswell High School Band for their UIL 
performance last weekend.  The band received straight first divisions 
from the judges which earned them the sweepstakes trophy!  We are so 
proud of them!!!  If you haven’t had a chance to see their marching show 
“Lotus” there are a few more opportunities to see them. 

 ---October 26 Home game at Collins Stadium in Denton (our 8th graders 
will be there too!!!) 

---October 27 Marching contest in Saginaw 

---November 9 Home game at Collins Stadium in Denton (Senior night) 

I hope you have a wonderful week! 

Mrs. Anderson 
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